[Diagnostic and therapeutic procedures in fecal incontinence in general practice of the surgically educated proctologist].
Age related, about 10% of the general population suffer from faecal incontinence. In a surgical, proctological office diagnosis is possible with carefully taken history, physical examination, digital examination of the anorectum, rigid rectosigmoidoscopy, and anoscopy. Together with special examinations (endoanal ultrasound, electromyography, pudendal nerve terminal motor latency [PNTML], anorectal manometry, defaecography, transit time of the colon) the plan for medical and surgical treatment can be made. The basic medical conservative therapy consists of regulating the form of stool (high fibre diet and/or loperamid), training of the sphincter and pelvic muscles electrical stimulation or biofeedback training. Outpatient surgery is possible for small prolapsing tumors of the lower rectum or anal canal, hemorrhoids grade 2 or segmental anal prolapse. Inpatient surgery is needed for any form of reconstruction of the sphincter or the sensitive area of the anal canal, post- and preanal repair, anal and rectal prolapse, (dynamic) gracilis sphincteroplasty, or for a terminal stoma in those patients, whose uncontrolled incontinence cannot be managed otherwise. After surgery it is needed to continue the medical therapy (regulating the bowel movements, biofeedback training, electrical stimulation of the sphincter).